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CaLndiiA : bordri the American
association has bee endeavoring
top some time to obtain .a longer
visiting , period v In Canada, for
American . visitors, without : the
purchase of Canadian tags. , -

The Interest shown by the Qn-tar- io

Motor league, one of t the
fetrong. autbraobilo clubs', of Can-
ada, seems about to result In an

yt

Widow of English
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i
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(Continued from pa e 2)

The program? .was. under j the
..auspices: of .the Standard Rearer

society of the' Jason Lee church,
the proceeds going toward? thesupport jof , a Standard Bearer
missionary . in India, m

Mrs. C. R. Cregg . was a charm-ing hostess at her beautlful Sun--
. nyslde - home . 'Wednesday " after-
noon when she" had as her guests

.members of the ' Count-On-M- e
class; of t,he First Baptist church.
Joint hostess of the - afternoon
was Mrs. J. L. Latham. Mrs.' J.
L..v Henderson. Mrs. M. Lottls.

place , u nless ; there is a good
highway, to. facilitate movement.

The towns fand cities .with
their good streets and: pavements
travelable every day In the year,
promote a free! and. Uninterrupt
ed movement of life.l DfT?John- -
son shows., while In those., parts
of the country that 4re served
by primitive :, roads, 'such move
meat . is dependent upon - the
weaether. For this and other
reasons, . the ' back country' has
been drained of its young people
and many of its most enterpris-
ing citizens, being left with lit-
tle taxable wealth and lessened
social . attractions, , while the
drawing power, of the , town and
city was increased by this adr
dltion to, the population. t Sucft
backward communities, he says,
are found, in' all , parts'" of the
United States, lying beyond the
end of the pavement., ' They, are
stagnant ' pools ;'ojf ' humanity and
In many parts i of rural America
the. three great. Institutions that
maintain the, religious, life of
a community, ; . the Fcnooi, the
home' and the churchy are deter
iorating.! If the . young and
strong abandon the oeuntry, Dr.
Johnson : asks, what becomes of
the country church and Jf school.
home and church continue to de--
cay what will become of the re- -

Bglous Hfe of i the "commnnityT r-

Mo
Mrs. George O'Neal . had charge
of the i devotional and', businessmeeting. Mrs; O. Ed Ross had

J charge of the program, whichwasas follows: Reading, Mrs. G. M.
King: vocal solo. Mrs. Then IlAfh- - Cantilevers

for.Comfort

This will! mean'that. UnUel f'-t- es

tourists can visit our neighboring
country for 60 l'-- days without
cbangingj ( their American ' ;tags.
Tentative : promises of reciprocal
arrangements from states on this
side of the "border have already
bfen received. , .
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4 Vow' tired are , you , at
Xl the end of the; day?
If, .every evening. .finds you
completely eThausted,- - the

T trouble may be ' with your
: footwear. Foot fatigue is

responsible for more general
bodily fatigue than, almost
any other one ..thtng-an-

the ordinary shoe Is hot bull?
to guard against it The1
flexible Cantilever arch gives
the, maTimum loot ,comfort

. and the- - minimum foot fa-

tigue1 : Tou , will feel better
more energetic In. every.

I way, ;when'. you .wear CanUf
levers'. Ask "to : fry oh " a

. pair la' dur hoe' ahb

your flexible foot

5V:
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reading.: Mrs". Q. Edt Ross; "t read-ing. Jtrs. Oeorge O'Neal, . after
which a good time was enjoyed
and refreshments served. Thoseenjoying Mr. Gregg' hospltal- -
Hy were Mrs. EL : J. Roth, Mrs.
George O'Neal, Mrs.. J; J. New-- ;myre; Miss Dora Walker, Mrs. S.
Willis, Mrs; M. M. Melchart, Mrs.Ren J. Eilera, Mrs. C. M. Ogles
by, Mrs. E. R.vlVimer, Miss Jen-ni- e

Robinson. Mrs. M; Lottls. Mrd.
Clark Graves. Mrs. Theo Hoth.' Mrs; yrr McLaren. Mfa.'flT

Miss A. Oglesby, Mrs. O.
i C, Farmer. Mrs. ,C.;MondInger,- Mrs. O. N. Gooklns, : Mrs.!, M.

' ?"lT. Mrs. C. ; TL , Gregg, Mrs.
hAJ. L. Latham, Mrs. A. B. mk-t- -

I iopr Airs. AI. A. Estes,.Mrs. E. 'Sit--

J1 here There Are Poor Roads
Churclies Said to Be

, Poor Also -

"Where roads arei best churches
are strongest f and civilization
bears its choicest fruits; where
roads are poorest churches are
weakest, and; ignorance, poverty
and crime abound." "

This is the outstanding thought
In an article written by Dr. S.
M. Johnson, former pastor of
the Austin Presbyterian-- ' church
at Chicago, and, now director or
the Lee Highway , association,
which is to be broadcasted by
wireless for the American Auto
mobile, association and the . High,
way. Education, board as an aid
to, school; children In preparing
their, essays on "The Influence
of Highway transport upon the
"religious Ute of my community"
jnJ competition for the $4,000
scholarship offered by the High-
way 'Education board.

Dr, Johnson - in .hi?! article
points, out, that the modern high
way will do as much for a rural
community as a ; railroad., school
pr cnurch. serving, as a means
jto bring the people together, and
promoting the . consolidated
BchooL . the union church, , and
the civic . center ; These,. , he
jsh9w,j result in more regular at-
tendance : at' church . and school
and , better ,, paid preachers tind
teachers fcr the rural commun
ities. - .

Rapid transit facilities In fa
vored. ; localities, he. points, out,
and ,.the ack of ; such in , others.
threaten, tb.e-!?ver- existence or
th'e church' because the church
depends largely upon the assem
blage of its congregation . and

luncheon and the - meeting was
held in Dean George H, Alder's
office in Eaton hall. . 1

Miss- - Elizabeth Levy entertain
ed, at her home in Salem. Adolph
Betti, first violinist of. the Flonf
zaley quartet which f played last
week" In Portland. , He is a for-
mer student oifj Cesar ..Thompson
with whom. llss. Levy ; studied'
while In Brussels. ., J i ;
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If You Could

One-thir- d of your gasoline,
'

One-ha- lf of yoiir troubles
- Arid ;

i t . ?. fe'Wtt, Mrs: TL
i . Harmes. Mrs. 0. H. Kinff,: Mrs. G.

1 Ed Ross. Mrs: Pennington, Mrs.
j i Blake, ' Mrs. Byork. Miss Loraine

i
i

... - - ... . I

. ,

A flexible shoe for

4i$
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State Lit

Si SHOES crJ

- v .LadyNorthcliffe, widow of the : titled English publisher, whobecame the bride of another member of the British nobility. SirRobert Arandell Hcdson. Before her marriage to Alfred Harmsworth,
who died Viscount Northcliffs, eight and alialf months ago. she wasMary Elizabeth Mllner, daughter of a commoner, Robert Milner ofKidlington and St. Vincent, West Indies. - . -- ... ,

British Parliament

:: ;:: - :' f
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fore tbe meeting of the national
contention. Among the places
at which it. is hoped to. have
branches organized are . Medf ord
and Grants Pass. ,l.

The delegates .yesterday, were
guests of Lausanne - hall for

CLUB CALENDAR '
si

Mnnlov
Chapter ABOf PEO with

Miss Grace Smith.
' Wednesday .

General Aid of First
Methodist church. ,

Barbara Frietchle tent of
I of V.1

WCTU County conference
at hall. .

Methodist Women's Mis-
sionary conference.

Vc- - Friday.; . f.i ...
Three Link club at IOOF

hall. '

Satnrdny
DAR with Mrs. Russel

Catlin. . ; ' -
.

-

Store flours: 8:30 to 6

Boudoir

uregg, jir. H. L. Ralph. f

All of your temper; , . i ,.v?,
Wonld you let us put a Stromberg Carbureter bri
your FORD on trial?1 !

If you are' satisfied it costs $17.00. j

This is the last,week for Racine Tires and Tubes at
the old price. Special on Traffic Treads, 30x3y3 ..$d.d0

Expert Repairing:, All Cars

J) :Mr. and Mrs. Gfegg also !had
t as their' guests I SIddaU Ben J.
I Ellers, IM. Melchart and 'S. VTlh

lis.- - (:; ,. '

College Women
JJake Plans for

3 NaiibnalMeeiing
j ; ; Plans for the : entertainment
V ' f the ' national convention of' thai American Association ot

University Women were discuss--r
at a conference of

Harbison & Cleveland a
HOSE

The work, of the branch, will
be shown in one exhibit and
the college . work and aims will
be depicted' In; another. . Mrs.
George H.i Aides Is In charge oft

the i.Willamette exhibit.
Salem delegates to the confer,

renca here yesterday wre Mrs.
Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs. C. A.
Downs, Mrs. C. A. Kells, Mrs.
W...L. Kuser, Mrs. George H.
Alden, Miss Frances Richards,
president of the Salem branch.

The Eugene ; branch was re-
presented by Miss Motella Hair,
president; Mrs.rJ. Bishop Tin-
gle, Jlrs. A. .Barton. .Miss
Gertrude Talbot and Mrs. E. U.
Knapp. I The Portland delegates
were Mrs. A, VT. Cooper, presi-
dent; Mrs. Norman Coleman, and
Mrs.,' Merwln. who Is chairman
of the Exhibit committee for the
coming eomrenlton. , "T

It is hoped to organize other
branches of the association be-- ,.

aciegateg from' the Oregon
branches of i the. association held
In 1 Salem.' ,

- ' -- j

: 1

ertilbraisiav"echism or1 tlond has . been planned for the
: national .conference- - which :!s to

be Jn'.'Portlarid: Jnly 16 to 20.
- .Anjini1 the ; things, discussed yes--

Jerday was-- the form whlch' the
different .exhibits from the

. ' brioches and the different col--'

feges; bt the state ' take.

Fa ilurex td support ' .thi: good
roads movement Is sinful because
of waste,? Dr.V'iohhson asserts.
If a community. : deliberately
takes 10 years r to reach' a stage
of advancement that by a reason,
able effort . might be reached . in
four .years ..and i. it ; there is
church in that, community, that
church has failed to . fullfil one
main , purpose of Its

The application is,- Dr. Johnson
says in conclusion, t let the
religious leaders; ascertain the
program for better roads in the
community and to help carry, it
but, because better roads Jn the
mean, easier methods of - congre-
gation- and congregation at. the
people of . any community invar-
iably fc leads to .a better ..under-
standing, of the principles gov-
erning religion .and tends to im-
prove the; religious life of that
community, i n

Canadian Government Wfay.-'- ,

Grant 60-Da- y Permits

Indication that the Canadian
government will extend the 30-d- ay

visitor's permit to CO days
in return for reciprocal arrange-
ment on this, side of the border
is contained in; advices fromthe
Ontario Motor league .to. 'the, Am
erican Automobile association.

Because bf the large number
of 'AAA- - members living1 neat; the

Save

Ford Service
Phone 298.

Mfethods

ALYSIS.) It Is not unlike . tb&
use. of the spectroscope employed
in chemical analysis. The spect
troseope breaks up light (radiant
energy ) Into the colors Of the
rainbow which, are only different
rates of vibration, v We use .

rad-ioanaly- sla

every time j we see , obi- -

jects. . .The , optic . nerved .ot, the
eyes .with their 300 to 500,000
perfectly insulated wires , which
we call. nerve fibres are so attun
ed to respond fo different ratek
Of vibration. 'Taas 462,000,060
000. VIBRATIONS A' , SECOND
produce a sensation of light .and.
as the vibrations gradually in-

crease, the eye perceives one col
or after .another until violet .is
reached with Its 733,000,000,000
vjbrations to a second.

WHY CAN A DROP OF BLOOD
REVEAL CONDITIONS ! OFTEN
UKPERCEIVED BY AN : EXAM
INATION OF THE BODY? The
blood drdp with its countless bil
lions of electrons' is. & condehsa
tion of the multitudinous vibra
tlons in the body.' The mineral
ogist finds' it unnecessary to ex
amine a mine to' determine the
nature of its products. It is un
necessary to perceive a magnet
to detect Its energy nor a dyaa
xno . to measurei an, electric cur
rent. WiUk a .spectroscope one
nay.. : detect the millionth of a
milligram of matter and. even in
visible objects may, now be de
tected by heat radiations. f .

. ThB ,f fundamJKntal ..problem of
astronomy is to ..determine the
raturo and composition, of celes-
tial; bodies, y Ntow, these - bodies
cannot, be. brought to the labora-
tory for, analysis,, but. the energy
which they emit , (light and heat
rays) : may be .investigated by. the
spectroscope .. and; the . knowledge
thus., furnished. Js as accurate; as
if a sample from some distant star
were tested' with, chemical reag
ents. This, method of radioanaly- -
sis was commenced more' than
100 years ' ago and1, is practically
the same : metUod"- - which ia .now
pursued, by thfli ERA (electronic
reactions of Abrams. ). ,

(

WHAT IS ABHAM'S CONCEP
TION OF DISEASE? u Disease is
only ., a reaction or, symptom.
Symptoms ,'jeprecent: a mechjan--
ism of defense called into actioi
to oppose something r foreign to
the , body, The , Intrusion, - Into a
shell ot a foreign body resultiag
In a pearl is, a like mechanism.
The alluring germ theory vaunt
ed as a final solution in the in
terpretation, of disease is, a chim
era.- - - Germs are , everywhere but
they need a favorable ,. soil . for
thelr; growth. iTbey , are only
scavengers and..lf oox , bodies
were ..not, "garbage cans, they
would find no sell for their sus-
tenance. . .They are like vultures
feeding only on dead or putrery
fng nesh. - :r.v- '. Vj

A child had a little tree which
grew as he grew. Soon.; the tree
rrew stck and; Its leaves wither
ed The child. . .lamented. . One

ay the tree leaned toward the

Conrt at Liberty Street

' Introducing: MISS LED0M XAW

In "Milady's Gomplete

Authonfed
229; State Street ,

eluding .man. Electrons have in- -

varlably'-'unifor- vibrations ; and
it Js only in the rate of vibra
tions that we can. distinguish
one object from another object.
An Electron, la the smallest thing
known to science: A thousand
times. smaller in mass than the
smallest atonv During - the rev- -
olutious of Electrons, thousands
of billions of times, per , second,
their., yiDrationa,. tKvyiATiuxNa;
escape. , Many are perceived as
light, heat,, electricity, etc., 'but
most of them are unrecognized be- -
cause they , have thus far eluded!
all scientific Instruments.

Heretofore, the atom in Inor
ganic, and the cell In organic mat
ter, was regarded' as the basic
constituents and unresolvable in
to anything more minute. . Forty
years ago Thompson showed that
the Electrons was the fundament
al unli of matter.. It would take
two and one-ha-lf million people
TWENTY THOUSAND YEARS
to count the number of Electrons
passing through an ordinary elec
tric filament JN ONE SECOND.
The Electron theory of matter is
the prevailing ?" one and Abrams
wasj the first to apply it - in the
study of disease. -

K

i how did abrams succeed
In detecting; the hitherto
UNRECOGNIZED : RADITIONAS I
By. employing : human, reflexes. A
renex. is: an involuntary; response
to' stimulus". A ray. of light
(the stimulus) will contract the
pupil of 'the eye. Such contrac
tion Is a reflex. The chemist
employs the pupil renex when, he
wishes a delicate test . for certain
poisons.. A frog's, muscle is used
for recording j wireless . .messages.
The sense of smell surpasses In
sensitivity the most delicate scien
tific Instruments. The retina
of the! eye is 3000 times as sensi
tive' as the most rapid photogra
phic plate. The animal machine
is equipped as receivers for all
kinds ot vibrations and is like the
receiving station of a wireless ap-
paratus.., ;

WHAT . IS; THE , ABRAMS
BLOOD TEST? The very earliest
lecognitlon of disease, its loca
tion and its severity by an exam
inatiotf of a tew drops; of dried
blood, i on. a. clean, . white 1 blotter
without color or printings mater
ial... .The early recognition of di
sease, say cancer, does not. neces-
sarily signify that it will progress.
On the contrary, it may remain
inactive for years thanks to tha
defensive mechanism, of the an

machine, i Disease,--: like ev
ery other natural phenomenon Is
only a . matter; of vibrations and
vibrations are as material as the
substances analysed by the chem
ist. Each-diseas-e has its specific
vibration and.; by the aid of ap-
paratus attuned to these vibra-
tions, they are conducted to the
body where they . are recognized
as definite reflexes. The method is
prs an i analysis of radia-
tions Dr .;ratIons (RADIO-A- J

Will be shown in our windows
"v ' " this week

txtE HAVE arranged a marvelous
. showing of April lingerie and

negiigees-i-feilk- s and Cottons in the
daintest styles imaginable. Included

. are all 'the intimate garments .that
the bride will choose for herself or re--'

ceive'in April "showers." ,
Gowns, Chemise, Camisoles, Cos-

tume Slips, Vests, Bloomers, 4Ban-deau- x,

Brocade Corsets and. Girdles,
Boudoir Caps, Negligees, Traveling
Robes, Breakfast Robes- - in her 'fa.
vorite colors and styles.

of dr; Alb
, .. 4:

child and said: "The .tTOuble
lies - in . my roots. Remove that
and my leaves will, become green
again without any other remedy.'
Sp the child dug at the roots of
the tree and found a nest' Of mice
there. 4:
. The. fool who sees the suffering
of humanity,' seek?; to relieve it
by removing the outward symp-
toms of misery from . the eyes of
the superficial - observer and will
ignore the cause. '

WHAT. IS MORBID SOIL?
SYPHILIS? Wo may question
the world's civilization but - its
syphilizatlon i3 incapable of re-
futation. , NO SYPHILJS, NO
DISEASE. -- We: are all synhilitics
in various - degrees , of : dllutldn
from - vaccination (aitnongnr tms
is necessary if Its syphilitic con-

stituent; is. eliminated) and! from
tained and not sainted ancestors;
Our present "degeneration is from
the past , generation. : :

7
Cancer tuberculosis and.oltaer.

disease' can only thrive on syphil-
itic soil. If j we wish , to eradicate
disease, we must commence with
the soil, which., is of no less, im-
portance to the physicians than it
is to the agriculturist. : ;

CANCER is steadily on the. in-

crease.. During the year 1915,
the cancer mortality in the Unit-
ed States (continental) was over
80,000 and it has been suggested
that cancer in time may extermin-
ate the entire human race. The
ERA show cancer in Its inciplen-
cy even before a tumor (the usual
sign of identification) Is presentJ
A mere thickening of the skin or
mucous membrane is, with the
ERA, a sufficient sign of its pres-
ence.' i'y,

The world is governed by
names, and the portentous name
SYPHILIS will never.be deprived
of : its malignancy until it is ac
cepted with, the same faith as the

original sin, substituting, how
ever, moral transgressions . for
the innocuous fruit.- .

Surgeons concede what little
else is known' of Cancer, that it is
caused by ; CHRONIC IRRITA
TION. ' Now, it has been found
by the ERA that every: abdominal
operation is followed by a cancer.
In an operation, the delicate
structures .are' bruised, torn and
otherwise mutilated and then ad
hesions.: do the rest. . Several
prominent, - surgeons desyphillze
patients herore an operation with
excellent results. -

Unfortunately, syphilis, Infthe
lay .mind, .suggest : immorality.
Practically' only 25 per cent of
the eases are thus associated; the
remaining percentage Is frbnt'ln-oculatlon- s.

heredity . and acciden.
tal infections (Innocent Syphil
is.) j Unfortunately the dubious
Wassermahn test for the disease
has been accepted as--' an evidence
of its existence. Says Nicolas,' a
distinguished; French,', physician:
"The Wasserraann- - Is present - In
the absence of syphilis and absent
in the presence of the disease. It
is a DANGEROUS test.1 because

t we trea those who are not syph
ilitic and fall to treat those who

.will! The problem of di-
sease, pE,.J;pOLVEp?- - Abrams
contend.. , (based. on his f blood
tests) that .this is ridtj improbable.
That,' if.a child is. desyphillze d at
an' early", age" before; the germs; of
the disease, ere fixe'd in? the t iss-

ues the sterilized soil Would-prov- e

uhpropltlous to disease, 4 An or-
ganization, ."International - Assoc-
iation for Racial.:. Purification,"
has been formed with this object
in view; .... ";

. WHAT IS THE OSCILLOCLAST
OF. .ABRAMS? j An aparatus for
treating 'disease by definite; rates
of vibration. Electric, .waves have

fno effect on', objects" wtich- - da not
vlbratein resoaancewlth;tliep.
ThU:acUon " coirresponds to tone
vibrations which set other, bodies,
in motion, If twe striken the A
String of a violin,- - the 'A'N string
of piano-standin- g near sounds
In harmony .with It. ..i ,

HOWi CAN VIBRATIONS E-STROT

.DISEASE? " Every object
has ,a natural, period of vibration.
If .Qne.app roaches an object with
a source of vibration ot the same
vibratory' rate ar Itself, the object
will be set in. vibration. This
forced vibration of the object may
obtain such magnitude as to frac-
ture and utterly destroy it. Ca-
ruso could take a wine glass and
determine its f tone (vibratory
rate) by tapping it. Then by
singing that tone in the - glass
would shatter-it- . This Is exactly,
what happens when yon impese
on a disease its own vibratory
rate by., the oscllloclast. The rad-iatlo- na

from the jlatter, unlike
radium and the ys, are abso-
lutely harmless. Patients accus-
tomed to sensation cannot under-
stand why they do not; feel the
vibrations. It is because trite
remedial action is qualitative and
hpt quantitative. , You do not
feel light, yet, by its mechanic ac
tion it may agitate bodies so for.
croly that they fall to pieces, f

HOW CAN THE EFFECTS OF
THE OSCILLOCLAST BE DE-
TERMINED? By accurate mea-
surements ot the radiations of the
disease. As the disease recedes
in; virulence, (What ia known as oh-tma- ge

(triea&ure of- - reistance) be-

comes diminished and ! finally
there aria no morbid' radiations
to measure. Nothing, however,
gets quite well. While you may
deprive a canceri of its malignan-
cy, some, damage has ensued dur-
ing Its, growth and some minor
suffering is better than death.

ARB DRUGS EMPLOYED EX-
TERNALLY BY ABRAMS' METH-
OD? Yes. All drug are radlo-actlv- e

and some are more power-
ful than .radium Itself without
the dangers of the latter. Drugs
are used which - have the - same
vibratory. rate as the, dfsease end,

fading like the oscllloclast,- - they
fortify the morbid action of the
Ialter.r These drugs are us'ally
painted over the morbid areas.

(From the Sixth Edition of
"Spondylotherapy,"- - a "book writ-
ten by Dr. Albert Abrams. be
ing the ; concluding paragraphs
of that book.

(Note: This Is the second in
a series of - educational articles
In the Sunday Statesman, print
ed witt- - a lew' to showing to
the public the claims of the sys
tem notv known as the ERA;
"The Electronic Reactions Q, of
Abrams.") '' '&

IS MEDICINE A SCIENCE?
l4o.-- Man Is governed by mathe
matical law, and anything con
eerning him Incapable of numer
leal expression must; be limited
to speculation. ' Thus medical
counsel is not expressed by facts
but by opinions. It" is j only
when one can time,1 weigh and
measure knowledge that facts in
place of theories can be ex
pressed. - . .

: WHAT HAS RETARDED MEU,
ICAL PROGRESS? Ignoring the
law ' of physical science in ln
vesttgatlng , diseases..' Man , ia
only-- a machine and art' Is a rude
Imitator . ot - - nature, i The . . real
advance in: modern medicine be
gan- - with "the . iavestieation of
cells ' (cell theory) about? 60
years ago and the physician stu
died diseases - In accordance. twith
the changes' of the cells as shown
by .the ; microscope.-- : This makes
PATHOLOGY science qf the dt
seases) ' the basis of medicine
and is illustrated: by the, story
told of a ' celebrated " physician
whor when requested-- , by . a. :pa
tient to tell j him what was the
matter with, him confessed:; be
did not know but that-th-e nature
of his disease, would be revealed
at the autopsy. It would' be ab
surd were the mechanician seek
ing -- for a'.: defect in-- .maphinery
to first dismember (dissect) it
before, ascertaining how It func-
tionates. ....... .

WHY i DOES THE PHYSICIAN
FAIL TO RECOGNIZE DISEASE
IN! ITS INCIPIfawCY? i Owing
to the arbitrary domination of
the jcell theory, he awaits celJ
lular alterations which are EF-
FECTS. Disease In its inciplency
is. only a physiological disturbr
ance. Just : as the barometer
portends a- - storm, so may these
cellular alterations be anticipat-
ed and checked. The phenom-
ena of disease are not inert but
dynamic. Thus the . actions ot
the body should be regarded ... as
processes and not as structured
and, 'If the -- microscope is util
ized . ' A ' rrHfirlnn nf AiaaaHA
when ceh changes . have ensued,
the j patient Is eligible v for v the
morgue and not the hospital. ?

, lS THE CELtr.THEORY COR
RECT?.. No. This theory is obi
solcte because ELECTRONS and
not cells are the ultimate uaita
ofr the- body. . : r

WHAT ARE ELECTRONS?
Charges of electricity and tbe ba
Ms ot the material universe,- - In

NEMO
CORSETS

I

t

.;GOSSARD!
v. CORSETS

- The stylish woman always seeks
Jo" v correct foundation for her
clotnes. '

,
! '! '

.. .
i J- . i.rvi--!:

Gossard front lace Corsets are
made and planned with the vagar-

ies of the new silhouette in view

Models for every type of; figure'.

Gossard Corsets are priced as
low as $2, as high as $8.50.

. Have our corsetlre give ypu an
individual fitting .

A Btout woman can be. well groomed
If she will wear her clothes over a good
foundation.

A Nemo Self--Reducing Corset
supports the abdomen and its contents,
gradually banishes' any surplus abdom-
inal flesh and molds the -- figure into
3mooth, trim graceful lines. '

, Your Gowns
will be. improved If you wear the
rect Nemo, Corset. ,

Nemo No. 327- -

has a low bust-- 5 and long, skirt. Tho
patented , Self-Redubln- g? Straps control
and eventually ; efrminate undesirable
abdominal flesh. White or pink1 cOutll;
and white or pink batiste; sizes 22 to 36

15.50. t

i


